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Reality check
Pet Adoption League of North Jersey
Samantha is a 10-year-old kitty who had a home for several years. With
years, came age and illness, and she was abandoned by her owner.
Samantha had been kept in a crate for a long time, which caused her

rescues in need
of volunteers,
donations or
loving homes:

legs and muscles to begin to fail her. She also developed asthma, which
can be controlled easily with a pill a day that is not costly. Even with
everything Samantha has endured, she is the sweetest cat and is so
happy when people give her attention; she will wrap her paws around
your neck and reward you with the biggest hug.

Animal Rescue Service
(Fredon) - for dogs and cats -

04/24/2012
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www.petfinder.com/shelters
/NJ614.html or
973-300-5959

Who can give her a loving forever home?
For more information on Samantha and Pet Adoption League of North

BARKS (Byram) - for cats

Jersey, visit www.palpets.org or call 973-584-0095.

and dogs- www.barksinc.com

Eleventh Hour Rescue

or 973-300-3185

Jersey Boy is a 7-year-old cat who was surrendered after his owner
moved and could no longer keep him. Jersey is a lovely cat, with
handsome green eyes, a calm disposition, and the desire to find a warm
spot in the sun, as well as in someone's heart to find a new home. He
will make a wonderful addition to any home. Jersey has lived with other

Eleventh Hour Rescue
(Rockaway)- for dogs www.ehrdogs.org or
973-664-0865

cats and has interacted well with dogs. He is a bit on the chubby side,
weighing in at 15 pounds. Jersey hasn’t missed a meal yet, and comes
running whenever dinner is served.

Father John’s Animal House
(Lafayette) - for cats and
dogs -

Scooter is a 12-year-old mostly blind and hard-of-hearing Shih Tzu who

www.sussex.petfinder.org or
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Fortunately, EHR loves senior dogs and stepped up to save this
wonderful old man.
He is house-trained and gets along with the other dogs in his foster
home. Scooter’s foster mom reports that he is very quiet and up-to-date
on all of his shots. This terrific dog is hoping to find a loving family to
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(Allentown)- for horses of all
breedswww.horserescueunited.org
or 609-481-8561

live out his golden years with.
K.I.S.S. (Kitties In-need-of
On Tuesday, May 22 Eleventh Hour Rescue will hold its fifth annual
benefit Golf Outing at the Black Bear Golf Course at the Crystal Springs
Resort in Hamburg. The golf outing is one of Eleventh Hour Rescue’s
largest fundraising events this year and will include a day of golf (or

Someone Special, Inc.)
(Hopatcong) - for cats www.kiss.petfinder.com or
973-670-2481

spa!), lunch, cocktail reception, dinner, entertainment and prizes, all to
benefit homeless pets that have been rescued by EHR.
There will be several contests, including a chance to win a car or $5,000.

Mylestone Equine Rescue
(Phillipsburg) - for horses of

Prizes will be awarded to the top three foursomes, and much more. The

all breeds -

day will begin with registration at 11:30 a.m, followed by lunch and a 1

www.mylestone.org or

p.m. shotgun tee off.

908-995-9300

For more information on the golf outing or to download a registration
form, visit www.ehrdogs.org, email golfouting@ehrdogs.org, or call
Todd at 646-468-8963. To learn more about Jersey Boy or Scooter,
email eleventhhrrescue@aol.com or call 973-664-0865.

Noah’s Ark Animal Welfare
Association (Ledgewood)for cats and dogs www.noahsarknj.org or

Paws 2 Your Heart

973-347-0378

Freckles is a 2 year-old Lab/American bulldog mix. She is super sweet
and extremely mellow. Freckles is house trained, great with other dogs,
kids, and cats. She would be the perfect dog for any family.

One Step Closer Animal
Rescue (O.S.C.A.R.) (Sparta)

Bella is a one year-old Border Collie/Spaniel mix. She is very sweet and

- for cats and dogs -

great with dogs, cats, and kids. Bella is house trained and crate trained.

www.petfinder.com/shelters

She came to Paws 2 Your Heart in November and was pregnant. All of

/NJ133.html or

Bella’s puppies have been adopted, so it’s her turn to find a home.

973-652-3969

For more information on Freckles, Bella, or Paws 2 Your Heart, visit
www.paws2yourheartrescue.org or call 973-271-6897.

Operation Sanctuary
(Landing) - for cats www.operationsanctuary.org
or 610-628-9160
Paws 2 Your Heart
(Lafayette)- for cats and dogs
www.paws2yourheartrescue.org
or 973-271-6897
Pet Adoption League
(Hackettstown)- for dogs and
catswww.palpets.org or
973-584-0095
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ReRun, Inc. (Helmetta) - for
Thoroughbred horses www.rerun.org or
732-521-1370
Safe Haven Rabbit Rescue
(Clinton) - for rabbitswww.safehavenrr.org or
973-238-0814
Safe Hounds Beagle Rescue,
Inc. (Sparta) - for beagle
dogs - www.safehounds.com
or 973-729-8431
Second Chance Pet Adoption
League (Oak Ridge) - for
dogs www.secondchance.petfinder.com
or 973-208-1054
St. Hubert’s Animal Welfare
Center (Madison) - for cats
and dogs www.sthuberts.org or
973-377-2295
Under My Wing Avian
Refuge (Wantage) - for
exotic birds www.exoticbirdsrefuge.org
or 973-702-7770
Vernon Township Animal
Control (Vernon) - for dogs
and cats www.petfinder.com/shelters
/NJ399.html or 973-764-7751

If you have or know of a
local animal rescue that
should be featured in an
upcoming Rescue Round-Up,
contact Diana Tuorto at
lunar_aradia@yahoo.com.
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